the study was conducted at a General Hospital in Malaysia, focusing on the nurses as the unit of analysis. Job Content, Job Context and Personal Life were parsimoniously selected as the independent variables towards Quality of Working Life (QWL) among nurses at a General in Malaysia. There are there objectives of this study which are to describe the level of QWL among nurses at a General in Malaysia; to identify the relationship between job context, job content and personal life with QWL among nurses, and to identify how well the job context, job content and personal life explain the variance of QWL among nurses. It was found that averagely the respondents elicited towards agree answer for all items measuring the QWL concept. However, since there were obvious frequencies of disagree responses; it is advisable to the managerial level to give attention in scrutinizing each item. Job Content, Job Context and Personal Life have significant relationship with QWL among nurses at a General in Malaysia, and the combination of these three independent variables made up 55% of contributing factor towards the dependent variable. Out of the three independent variables, only Job Content and Job Context were significant. Thus, management of the General Hospital should give special attention to the Job Context and Job Content aspect in improving the QWL.
INTRODUCTION
Quality of working life (QWL) describes people working life, where they are going to have a day-to-day life at their workplace. Since most of the workers are going to face the same nature of routine in performing their work, human limitation may set a parameter towards their working life.
Nurse is an occupation performs in stressful working environment; therefore their QWL is worth to be focused on.
Hospital is a convenient place where patients will get various services from doctor or nurses. Even though, the nurses went through lots of training program, complaint may arise from patients. It is supported by McDougall and Levesque (2000) in [1] stated that, the hospital will face a problem if their staffs deliver poor quality of service that lead to customer dissatisfactions. Bolch (2008) in [2] highlighted that sometimes, staffs at experiencing "unsafe working conditions, back injuries, long hours and mandatory overtime". Ellis and Pompli (2002) in [3] [12] identified that the problems that cause job dissatisfaction on QWL are poor working environment, non-recognition of work, shift work, no involvement in decision making, lack of deliver a good quality care, unable balance of work and family, low relationship with supervisor and colleagues, role conflict and lack of skill. All of these lead to barriers for achievement QWL on employees.
Studies among nurses in the USA, Iran and Taiwan were found that, problem that affect QWL is the lack of work balance because of rotating schedules where they were unable to have work balance with family needs [4] . On top of that the major problem occur when the female nurses need to balance between work and family needs such as child care in case of sickness, managing home stress and work stress, special child needs, exhaustion from work where effect home needs and conditions at home where can affecting quality care and work productivity [5] . Further at Ogun State tertiary educational institutions, the problem that cause of job dissatisfaction because of unpaid salary, late payment of monthly salaries and allowances [6] .
Since QWL is very important in making sure the best service can be delivered to the patient, it is paramount to scrutinize the factors that may trigger QWL among nurses.
A. Research Questions RQ1: What is the level of QWL among nurses at a General in Malaysia? RQ2: What is the relationship between job context, job content and personal life with QWL among nurses at a General in Malaysia? RQ3: How well the job context, job content and personal life explain the variance of QWL among nurses at a General in Malaysia?
B. Hypothesis
H1: There is a relationship between job context and QWL among nurses at a General Hospital in Malaysia H2: There is a relationship between job content and QWL among nurses at a General Hospital in Malaysia H3: There is a relationship between personal life and QWL among nurses at a General Hospital in Malaysia H4: Job context, job content, and personal life are predictors in explaining QWL among nurses at a General Hospital in Malaysia
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Quality of Woking Life
Ryan (1995) in [7] stated that, in the year 1972, the first concept of quality of working life (QWL) has been introduced at the International Labours Relation Conference in New York. The purpose of the concept is to establish a good work condition for the worker that call as "Human Working Life". QWL also can be defined as a Person's life which means person's feeling towards work including working condition, rewards and benefits, job security, organizational and interpersonal relations [8] . All of these concern to improve life at work and life outside work. Thus, QWL is something special that can influence individual behavior, because its show a connection with individual's feeling. Many benefits obtained when assigning QWL because it lead to happiness and employee's satisfaction and automatically award opportunity to organization and employees to accumulating productivity [9] .
Nayeri, et al. (2011) in [4] conducted a study to investigate the relationship between QWL and productivity. Based on result found that 3.6% nurses from 61.4% were satisfied with their work and the rest is stated as low productivity so the manager needs to apply another concept to achieve employee productivity in QWL. Cummings and Worley (2005) in [3] stated that, there are several concept of QWL that may affect employee's productivity and job satisfaction which are right and esteem needs, reward system, employee involvement and physical work environment. These show that QWL is very critical issue to be taken care.
The European Foundation for the Improvement of Living Condition (2002) in [3] , describe QWL as a multi-dimensional construct that include variety factors such as job involvement, motivation, job satisfaction, productivity, safety and health, job security, job competence, work balance between professional and personal life. It was supported by another definition, where QWL is defined as multi-dimensional concept where cover a few criteria such as communication, health and safety, job security, promotions, pay and benefits, physical work environment, teamwork, autonomy, employees' feelings about the job content, participation in decision-making, colleagues and managers support and work-life balance [13] . Further Zare et al. (2012) in [10] , described work life balance as work life atmosphere, healthy work condition, ergonomics, distance between workplace and home, opportunity for celebrate religious ceremonies and ideal working hours.
B. Job Context
Job context refers to the situation where work being performed and it can be identified through job analysis such as a relationship with supervision or colleagues, authority, working conditions, judgement, personal contact and physical and mental demands [11] . In this study, there are few elements under job context to be focused on such as work environment, compensation and benefit, relationship at workplace and religious and culture that can affect worker. Relationship with peers, work environment and management procedure are elements can effect on nurses work context [4] . This is because mostly these variables always are used in many literatures in work sector as mentioned by Janakiraman, Parish and Berry (2011) and Griffin, Patterson, and West (2001) in [2] .
Work Environment
Work environment can give positive and negative perception [14] . The positive perception is when employee feel appreciated so they feel happy to come work meanwhile the negative perception is when they feel under appreciated. This statement also supported by Hasket et al. (1997) in [3] , a positive feeling will appear when employees satisfied with the work environment that shows through happiness in work life. Milutinovic et al., (2012) in [15] mentioned that nurses have a unique working environment where they involve more to life and death situations, extra working hours, rotate work, supportive colleagues and etc. Sometimes nurses need to work overtime because they often face with an emergency case. Work overtimes are needed in working environment because it is something crucial and desirable to organizations in helping meet demands especially for QWL in the hospital sector [16] . Furthermore, the reality at a General Hospital is, there are too many patients that need to be cared off from time to time and sometimes nurses need to work a double-shift to cover duties when shortages of staff happened.
Compensation and Benefit
Mirvis and Lawler (1984) in [17] highlighted that, there are basic elements of QWL which is fair payment. Kotze, (2005) in [18] stated that organizations must have proper policies (compensation and benefit) for employee because when employee feel satisfied with the compensation management, it will influence to employee's loyalty and trust. It shows that employee benefit is a crucial thing because it can make employees feel satisfied with their work and it can increase their desire to keep working in the organization. Furthermore, rewards or compensation and benefits and working conditions are part of person's feeling in the quality of working life as mentioned by Guest (1979) in [19] .
Relationship at Workplace
Relationship among colleagues at a workplace is important because it leads to personal contact where it can build strong teamwork. A good relationship helps in solving any kind of problem because good relation can enhance spirit towards teamwork [10] . In the year 1970's, Robert Greenleaf has marked that leaders has a big power where they can be the role model in developing relationship among team member and also can motivate them [20] . This is because a leader is a source of reference among followers. It was supported by Chandrasekar (2011) in [21] , supportive supervisor is the main role in encouraging employees when doing job and supervisor's support also importance in building employee's self-motivation and positive relations. Other than that, Brooks & Anderson (2004) in [5] mentioned that quality at workplace can be reached by building affiliation between colleagues so from that mutual understanding and good communication can be boost among staff in workplace. This is because employee and organization have the interrelated objectives, which are all employee wants quality, and comfortable work place meanwhile every organization wants more outputs in comparison of less input [8] , both of them show a correlation where they need to create a good relationship between employees and working environment.
Religious and Culture
According to Datta (1999) in [22] , QWL similar with the quality of life where individual implement educational, cultural, commercial and religious in the workplace. As we know our country have various races such as Malay, Indian, Chinese, and others and they have their own religious celebration. For example Christmas Day, Hari Raya Aidilfitri, Deepavali, Chinese New year and others. Result of s study conducted by [22] shows that 28.33% respondents strongly agreed that the organization celebrates national and regional festivals to have fun at the workplace. Further, Zare, et al. (2012) in [10] [23] agreed that religious ceremonies included in work life balance.
C. Job Content
Zare et al. (2012) in [10] [23] described job content as opportunity of development, teamwork, autonomy, responsibility in work, rich and challenging work, meaningful work and talented in work. Reference [10] also cited Connell and Hannif (2009) where, job content is one of the factors of QWL and its mostly refer to the individual who can control the factors by themselves such as skills, responsibility and effort. Job content also described as employee feedback, significant work, multi-task and autonomy [24] .
Skills
Firstly, skills are important in QWL especially for health care sector because this sector needs a capable worker to ensure they can give a good service and performance. It supported by Hall (n.d) in [25] stated that, to become productive and talented nurses, the nurses must maintain and gain the QWL in the work setting. One of ways to improve the skill of employee is job rotation; it is because it can measure individual knowledge, skill and capability of employees where the worker will be assigned to work in different situation or position in time-to-time [26] . When the employee does multijob they can develop a new skill and gain knowledge from a different position [27] . On top of that, Bei (2009) in [28] highlighted that job rotation is an effective training to develop more job skills and when an employee doing a different job it can increase their desire and motivation toward work, because training programs are the best method in achieving goals [12] . Benedicta (2010) in [29] supported that, the training process help to improve employee knowledge, skills, ability, competencies and behaviour so it proves that training gives a large contribution towards organization development and employees performance improvement.
Employee Advancement
According to Certo (2004) in [30] , QWL allows opportunity to employee to make decision, which can affect their work situation where the greater the opportunity given to the employee to make decision, the higher the QWL experience. Therefore, it can give an advantage to employee advancement because when the workers actively participate in decisionmaking process, they may feel more accountable in performing their work. The involvement of employees in decision-making process will promote employee empowerment. Employee empowerment is the practice of enriching jobs, so that the added responsibility and authority id moved to the lowest level of employees where they also able to make a decision [31] . When employees have the power to voice out what they think so they will feel appreciated and valuable, thus it can increase employee's commitment and performance.
Job Performance
Nurses give large contribution in hospital sector while doing their duties and they must act confident when making decision. Factors of the quality of employed life such as advancement chance, enough revenue, development of human potentials, order in work, overall work atmosphere and social unity give positive relation with performance [32] . QWL was found positively and significantly related to employee job performance which directly affects the organizational performance [33] . Thus, the nurses must have variety of skills that really help in performing their job, where training and development program is essential towards quality of job performance in organizations [34] . Performance is a degree of fulfillment task that form an individual in job where it illustrate how well individual complete his or her job demands and when employee perform a job well so they will feel more satisfied and it will increase commitment towards job and organization [35] .
Job Intrinsic
Kreitner (1995) and Grafham et al. (2004) in [36] define job intrinsic as a psychologically process that represent the behaviour of an individual, which means the internal desire of individual in order to accomplish his or her job successfully. Therefore, job intrinsic is related with job characteristic because it shows individual behaviour in performing his or her job. Based on Hackman and Oldham's Job Characteristics Model (1976) in [37] , there is five core job characteristics which are skills variety, task identity, task significance, autonomy, and feedback and all of them lead to three "critical psychological states". Variables affecting job satisfaction in QWL in the nursing sector is related to intrinsic work values where the satisfaction of nursing work appear when they feel satisfied because they are able to complete the task during working hours [38] . This is because they can prove to the organization that they are capable in doing their job and honored responsibility toward their job.
D. Personal Life
Even though personal life seems like an issue beyond the work setting, its relevant to be discussed in QWL because personal life problem might affect on how the workers live their live at work. Adhikari and Gautam (2010) in [7] said that there are few things that emphasis on personal life but the problem was be solved by having QWL concept in organizations. Cherg.S (n.d) in [8] mentioned that high QWL tend to be a positive impact on personal life and an opportunity for an employee in making a decision as well as an acceptable level of physical comfort. A balance between both in career and personal life are needed because, sometimes the job satisfaction, external environment and personal life can affect QWL [18] . Reference [18] cited from Che Rose et al. (2006) as QWL can be influenced by a few elements and one of them are the relationship between on the job and off the job life.
Leisure
In fact, personal life is important in QWL because the good personal life can give positive impact towards employees' life. However, it also can give negative impact if employee too focus on work until they get stress and then influence their personal life. It supported by Edwards & Rothbard (2000) in [39] , if the employee unable to balance demands of work and personal life it can lead to stress and affects the workforce. So to ensure the employee does not too involve in work stress they must join some program or activity. Several studies (Coleman, 1993; Heintzman & Mannell, 2003; Iwasaki, MacKay, and Mactavish, 2005; Iwasaki & Mannell, 2000) in [40] stated that there has been researching which suggests "leisure" as an effective way to reduce work stress and at the same time it balance within employee work and personal life. When the organization provides leaves and time off for recreational activities it can lead to a quality work environment which indirectly effect to QWL [19] . On top of that, agreement was given to the fact that leisure is a good strategy that can be applied at healthcare organization to improve work life [40] . This is because leisure can be described as a therapy for reducing stress and having the ideal work balance. There are few examples for leisure activity which are yoga, massage and relaxation, and socialize with a co-worker.
Family Life
Rapoport and Rapoport (n.d) in [3] mentioned that family life also can influence personal life. In fact, family and work are important in life balance because the important factor of QWL is a family's psychological support where family life has the power to give the positive impact towards job satisfaction and career achievement. Further, the individual who contribute time and energy at work also need to balance on their life too such as maintaining family and career balance [3] . In personal life individual should have a balanced relationship between working time and time to spend with family on recreational activities because it leads to balance work life [41] . When more time was spent at work it may affect time to be spent at family, leisure or other activities [42] . Therefore, it is crucial in nursing workforce to achieve work-family life balance [43] . This is because work family balance can be described as the extent to which an individual is equally engaged in and equally satisfied with his or her work role and family role [44] . Greenhans and Allen (2006) in [42] stated that individual's effectiveness and satisfaction in work and family roles are compatible with the individual's life priorities.
III. METHODOLOGY
The population of the study was 1100 nurses at a General in Malaysia. The population consisted of nurses in grade U42 (2 nurses), grade U41 (5 nurses), grade U36 and U29 (940 nurses and lastly grade U19 and U24 (163 nurses). The researcher decided to use non-probability sampling which is convenience sampling in triggering the quick data collection technique. 350 questionnaires were distributed at 92% of response rate (323 completed questionnaires). Table I describes the demographic profile of the respondents in term of age, gender, marital status, educational level, grade and working experience. Table II shows the reliability results of each variable involved in the study, which is very good. Since the Cronbach's Alpha values scored more than 0.70, thus it is considered highly reliable for further analysis [45] , where items developed for each concept are consistent and stable. However, since there is an argument where values above 0.9 are not desirable where they indicate that all the indicators variables are measuring the same phenomenon [46] , the correlations among independent variables in Table IV would support the decision in continuing for further analysis. Table III shows the descriptive analysis of QWL in answering the research question 1. There were 8 questions developed in operationalizing the QWL concept. Averagely, all items scored between 4.60-4.85 (elicited agree response) with standard deviation in a range of 1.190-1.365. However the score per scale column shows at least there is 12% of respondents elicited disagree answer (1=extremely disagree, 7=extremely agree). For example, there are 39 disagree responses with a statement of "I enjoy coming to work". Meaning that 39 nurses feel not enjoy to come to work. Table IV shows the results for Pearson Correlation analysis. All relationships between Job Context (r=0.381), Job Content (r=0.705), and Personal Life(r=0.569) are significant at 0.01 towards QWL (p=0.000). Therefore hypothesis 1, 2, and 3 are supported. Assessing relationships among independent variables show that all r-values are less than 0.9. Since multicollinearity exists when the independent variables are highly correlated (r=0.9 and above) [47] , thus the issue of measuring the same phenomenon in measuring the reliability is solved. E. The influence of job context, job content and personal life in explaining the QWL Table V indicates that 55% of the identified independent variables explain the variance QWL among nurses at a General Hospital in Malaysia (p=000, F=129.507). Therefore hypothesis 4 is supported.
IV.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Demographic Profile
B. Goodness of Measure
C. The level of QWL among nurses
D. The relationship between job context, job content and personal life with QWL among nurses
Two independent variables were found to be significant in influencing the QWL among nurses at a General Hospital in Malaysia namely: Job Context (p=000) and Job Content (p=0.000). On top of that, Job Content is the strongest predictor that can contribute to the QWL among nurses at a General Hospital in Malaysia (β=0.645). In opposite, Personal Life is found to be insignificant variable in explaining QWL among nurses at a General Hospital in Malaysia because the p-value is more than 0.05 (p=0.873).
The tolerance and VIF value for each independent variable indicates the multicollinearity assumption is not violated. It is because the tolerance values are more than 0.10 and the VIF values are less than 10 (Pallant, 2010) . Pallant urges that if the results exceeded the recommended values, we should seriously consider removing one of the highly intercorrelated independent variables from the model. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION
There are three research questions and four hypotheses were developed for this study. All of them were answered and tested. The findings strengthen the previous literature that Job Context, Job Content, and Personal Life are predictors towards QWL. However, when assessing the predictors individually, the Personal Life was found not significant. Therefore, further investigation may lead to better understanding on this result. On top of that, it is absolutely clear that, the management of the General Hospital should give special attention to the Job Context and Job Content aspect in improving the QWL.
Special attention also must be given to items measuring the QWL concept since the disagree responses were obvious. For example the item of "The environment in this organization supports a balance between work and personal life" scored 54 disagree responses (17%). It might deteriorate the QWL level if no action taken for a long term advantage.
